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À. PAGE FROM CANADIAN HISTORY. Gen. Brook and a fow regulars and provin- Pre
vincial berces. An engagement teck place; whc

(Edif or Toronto Telegraph.) Brook was killed; Gen.Sheaffe teck command, brif
Groly c te ewcontinued the flght, and in less than half an 1

Siz:-Mr. Horace Grey fteNw1heur ccmpelled what remnained cf the Amer- hea
ierk Tribune, writes the fcllowing : ican arrny te surrender et discreticn. tui

"9We must give the Canadien ruilitia men No. 6. General Smyth, with 4500 men, Shc

redit fcr poss.ssing ail the pluck that ws crossed the Niagara River at Black Rock, roi

.ecessaly when they turned out Le meet but were repulsed by provincial heroos, and hot

ho Fenian invaders. But are not the loyal retired. toe

pers cf Canada rather overdoing the busi- No. 7. Colonel Proctor, with regular and bi
ess of praising the efforts of thesa Provin- provincial heroes, defeated the Ameijoan tivi

cal berces ? We assure tbema that the ç frry near Detroit, capturing their leader, ciaI
are in the annal& cf war, records cf deedt Gen. Wilkinson, and 500 American regular roe

quite as great and gloricus as those recently 'diers. Ho
perlormed ori Lue Ameiicafl border" Ne, 8. Gen. Dearbern, with Commodore zor

Fer the information cf Mr. Greely and Chancey's fleet, invaded Toronto, at that le,
ise the Canadian people who may be eall- Lime called Yor-k, with about 3000 mon, and 1
Bd upen shortly te express tbeir views in burned the town, F4
egard te these American invaders and the No. 9. A ttack madle on IN iegra, thon called of
31aims Canadians have upon the United Newark -, registry office burned; large amount Du
States Governmepnt for these atrocious eut- of priva te proporty dlestroyed, and docu- 1
ages which *Lord Durhtmn l a aiespatch te ments, cnly valuable te the ewners, commit- ab

tr. Fox, Minister nt Washington, stigmatiz- ted te the flames. cit
ed as Ila disgrace te al ivilized govern- No. 10. Generals Chandler and Winder
ments. I propose te show that there are were sont by Dearbcrn te crush the British Ing
records cf brave and glerieus deeds dune by troops cellected et Burlington Heigbts, but cit
Provincial berces equal te those lately done the gallant Col. llarvey, aided by British
by American itizens eit IlCook's Corners," regulars and provincial herees, made an hi
and IlTrout River." American invasions cf ettack on the invaders et Stoney Creek, cap-.TMI
Canada have alweys ended in defeat te the tured both cf the filibustering Generals, bag r<'
invader, and American outrages on the Ca- and baggage-a regular Bull Run affair.
nadian people and Canedian preperty stand Ne. 11. Colonel Boerstier, wîth 600 men, ur
as a lasting disgrace te the Ainerican na. attempted te surprise Lieut. Fitzgibben et ar
tion. the Beaver Dam; but ewing te the heroism th

No. 1 and 2. In 1774 the American Con- cf a provincial heroine (Mrs. Secord, cf bî
greas issued an eddress Le the Canadian peo- Queensten, whose namne is known te every l

p. to rebel against the Eeglish Govern- family in the Niagara frontier), Beerstler was h(
nient. The address was treated with score. surprised himself and ccmpelled te surren-
The Ameriéans. then determined upon a der. "lThere were women in Canada ie those ul
double attack on Canada by Lake Cham- days, friend Greely." c o
plain and the Kennebeo River, one led by Ne 12. Invasion fer the purpose cf cap. ad

Mntgemery, the ether by the traiter Bone- turing Montreal. Twe armies were te ce-
diot Arnold, Ethen Alen, under Mont- eperate-one cf 6000 mon under General Tj
gemery',s erder, made an attempîte surprise Hampton, the other under Winchester with 0
Ifentreal, but;was met by a samell force cf 10,000 men~.IHampton found himself OP- A
regulars and provincial heroes, wbo defeated posed nt Chateaguay by DeSaleberry and Mc- ai
his treeps, teck him prisener and sont him Ponnoîl, with only 400 men, who manoeu- h
te England in irons. Arnold escended th. vered their smail force cf provincial tierces S
Kennebec, and after entering bis dogt ar- se weil that Hampton thcught il prudent te f(
rived before Queboc, but failed te capture retreat te I'lattsburg. Wlkinsen's forces-N
il, end had te retire te Feint Aux Tremble. were met et Chrysler's Farm by provincial il
Montgomýery united bis forces with Arnold herces, and obliges eventually te retire te
end again was Quebec threatened. The Plattsburg, the Americans having one Gen-
garrison consisted cf10 regulers, 240 Fraser's8 erel and 200 mon killed.p
1-ighlanders, and about 1400 provincial No. 13. General Wilkinson again invade 1
berces and marinera. The attaek was made Canada with 4000 mon, and attacked Col.
on the lest day of the year 1775. Ment- Williams et Le Colle Mil; was again de «
gomery waa killed, bis head bewng knocked feated by provincial herees, and obliged te
off by o cannon btil, aimed byCapt. Gallilee, retreat in double quick tune te Plettsburg.t
a mariner.- Arhiold wauw- ow3è 426 cf his No. 14. Gqn. Brown crossed et Fort Erie,
men cOmpell.d te sim.eder the orderWas and on the 25thi July 1814, fought the bat-t
given te leeve the Ilc'uueI place," and they tde cf Lundy's Lane, in which the fillibustert
teft accordingly. The UIst December isatili ing Genoral gel pl'ètty well thrashed byt
known as "l iilee'a holiday."1 General Drummend and bis provincialr

No. 3. Gen. Wooster's division captured berez.
et theCedars in April, 1776'. Another divi No. 15. In Lower Canada, 1837, a partyN
sien deféated et Three Rivera, and the rosI cf Anierican citizens ettempted an ituvasisent
driven in onftision beycnd Lake Champ- to asist the Lower Canadiens, but were re-
lain by, Brtith regulars and provincial pulsed by provincial berces.
heseGes. Ne. 16. Ven Ransaller, a fillibuster, as-
-N., l . ,GgWqàl ,ull inivaded Canada by semibled a force cf Arnericen citizons on

t~igpognemaoxi, of SanlJwick. General Navy Isantd, chartered the American
13ýock7 with' 300 règUlars, 400 provincial steamer Caroline te carry atrme, axnmuniticn1
berces, and 600 Indians, sent hlm flying and supplies. The Caroline was capturedi
Becs the river, captured Detroit with the by provincial berces, and bier captain shel
wbole Americen army, and sent Generai îhrough the hed by his own mon while in

Hu -ad .àA~ nen to Uoilfotreal as prison- the act cf rursniog away.
ors cf warl!h càreôf ahome j gurd and No. 17. Invasion by American citizens et1
smre provinl proes. Point Pëlèeej utterly routed by a few regu-i

No. 5. C6où~et Veài Ilansjailer oroïsedel t lars cf the 32nd regiment and somle provin-j
Quôensiton witi'Ï lirge force, vas mol by cial berces undeî- Colonel Prince. The1

prisoners were tried by adcrumhead court1
NoTE.-Tlxe Canadiens had somrany prisoners 'Martial, feund guilty, and "labol accordieg-

that they librated the o parole, nof to s-vs
durlng theçwar, suiiInPie ste kow giem sîqt ly," (fer inurd or.)
thhlr ears.-Ev. VoL. Rzvq. No. 12, uiYa8iof by Ameiica citizans at

-escott; attacked by provincial hroo0o
o captured tbe entire gang, and bung tiie
gand chieflain on a gellows tree.
No. 19. Invasion by American citizellm

mded by Muerce, who succeeded ie CaP-
xing a email detacbment cf Lancers 8t
iort His, in the Niagara district. After
Mbing a few benrs ces, plundering farn0
uses, and backing a child's lingera andi
et with a smallbhatchet, in erder te, fright,0?
în from gîving information (Ibis is a posi'
ve fact), they were driven eut by previfl
al berces and obliged te surrender. Mu"i-
)e was hung at Niagara as a warning .t?
lrace Greely and ail other American éÏti'
,ns te stay et hoeeand mind their oWO
-gitimete business.
No. 20. The burning cf tbe Sir RobO6t,
lel steamboat et Well's Island by a baulI'
fAmerican pirates. [ Vide leIter from Lord
urham te Lord Glenelg.]
No. 21. The murder cf Captain Usher
bove Cbippawa, by a party cf AmerO"
Ltizens.
Ne. 22. The blowieg up cf Brcck's Mou"'

nent, et Qusensten, by a perty cf AmericO
ies.
Ne. 23. Invasion by American citizell¶j
ieded by United States efficers, et Qrsl
Eanana, New Brunswick, resulting l i
,bbing cf a few bouses.
No. 24. Invasion by Americen citi%00"

nder General O'Neil cf the U.iited S9t»t'
trmy, assistecd by officers cf tbe Ar'fl1Il0

1ie Potomac and Grand Army cf tbe C10"1
Yerland rvide American papers], et For
Erie, beaten back by regulars and proviflW
ietces.
Ne. 25. Invasion by American citizO!S'.

ander Gen. Spear (another whisky drinkiog
cifficer cf the Cumberland), et Pigeon g
efeeted by Provincial heroes.
No. 26. Invasion by American citize"5

Trout River)under tbe comnmand cf Opo'
)'Neil and ether distinguished officers O h
American army; veterans who bad O9
at Buil's Run once and twice; officers
hed fought under Pope wben ho bcd js
saddle bags, assiuted by men who hd t
for General Grant and the 151h amersfi
Mfet by provincial berces and sent
flock cf sheep ecrosa the border.

No. 27. Invasion by American citi5s'e'
Cook's Cernera, and utteriy defeatedbl
provincial berne guerd. t $1

When Mr. Horace Greely beginstO1
of "lAlabama deams" ho ca en r t0bo
above. and ask humself wbhetber Calen , o
any juet grouinds for Alabama deam

8 ýp
the American gevernmont. oi

te every ci ty, tewn. village and forth

the Dominion, te hold meetings anfidolb
the question whether Canada bas""nd 90 o
rigbt te dlaim compensation nt th1 h'
the American people for lthe atOO3'éli
villainous outrages that bave b.e0f 01 fouI,
ted by Amoricen citizens witbinth ds
years, upors Canadien people and G10 t
preperty. fîîtery A

This lick spittling and fulsoe c
General Grant doca net corne froe t" lw
dien people. but from men bori*11e lao o*
like Goldwin Smith snd other I 80"1 b
sites," who leave their conltY, is # 0t
boped, for their coun try's gOed» 5t '1«""-

Aek the men who wili assemible* lae,
crs lhe lItJuly next, to witne&t he IV j
atien cf the monument té Our iWVl$o
dead;" nek the relatives Ofîî10' 1I h
in defence cf lae Domjinion, if gerI
laith in Amprican friendsblP 0Of 1 "'r
people. 'rhey wiIl tel1 you t ' CYth wie àll

with a bitter curie, and hale

When will the people o r",


